
---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Christopher (Chris) HanniganChristopher (Chris) Hannigan <cahannigan@crimson.ua.edu>
Date: Wed, Feb 27, 2019 at 3:57 PM
Subject: Fwd: Your Imprint.Com Order #IM99BD551759
To: Jamison Hanley <jchanley@crimson.ua.edu>

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Imprint.ComImprint.Com <no-reply@imprint.com>
Date: Thu, Feb 21, 2019 at 2:46 PM
Subject: Your Imprint.Com Order #IM99BD551759
To: <cahannigan@crimson.ua.edu>

Hi Chris Hannigan,

Thank you for placing your order with Imprint.Com!

Fwd: Your Imprint.Com Order #IM99BD551759

Reply all |!

Inbox

"
Jamison Hanley <jchanley@crimson.ua.edu> #
Today, 3:58 PM

sgaelections $

To help protect your privacy, some content in this message has been blocked. To re-enable the blocked features, click here.

To always show content from this sender, click here.
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Purchasing Information:Purchasing Information:

EmEmail Addrail Addresesss: : cahannigan@crimson.ua.edu 
Billing AddrBilling Address:ess:

OrOrder Numberder Number:: IM99BD551759
OrOrder Sder Status:tatus: Pending

PaPayymmeenntt  MMeetthhoodd:: Credit Card
OrOrder Subtder Subtotal:otal: $93.67
Coupon Discount:Coupon Discount: -$4.68 (AUTO5)
OrOrder Tder Total: $88.99otal: $88.99

Notes:

If pay by credit/debit card, purchases will appear in your bank/credit card statement as
Netbrands Media Corp.
If pay by check, all checks require order number IM99BD551759IM99BD551759 to be written on the
check's memo. Any check without order number will be deposited but the order will not
go in production until identified. Production will start after the check has cleared the bank
and the order is identified.
Any address change or address correction requested after the order goes into the
production might not be guaranteed and requires an additional charge of $35, which will
also be automatically charged to the original payment form if the shipping carriers such
as FedEx, UPS, DHL, USPS, etc. receive the address updates directly from the customer.
Therefore, please review all information carefully upon receiving the order confirmation
and contact us immediately if any correction needs to be made.

Our W9 can be download at https://imprint.com/pdf/W9.pdf

Product DescriptionProduct Description QuantityQuantity TotalTotal

2 1/2 Inch Round Custom Buttons2 1/2 Inch Round Custom Buttons
Button Type: Premium (Recommended / Most Popular)
Customized In: China
Production Time: Rush Production - 3 Days [+0.00%] (total)
Shipping Time: 35487 Rush Shipping - 2 Days [+18.32]
Product Color Hex: #10A6DF

200 $93.67

mailto:cahannigan@crimson.ua.edu
https://imprint.com/pdf/W9.pdf


Proof Charge: No

If you need help regarding your order, please feel free to contact our sale representative at TOLL
FREE 1-855-711-44671-855-711-4467 or Click Here to submit a ticket to us.

The selected delivery date is only an estimation assuming the order experiences no delay due to
order waiting for approval, proof request, incomplete payment, or any other issue that needs to be
confirmed and resolved.

By approving your order and the invoice, you have agreed to our Terms & Conditions.

Please note: This e-mail message was sent from a notification-only address that cannot accept
incoming e-mail. Please do not reply to this message.

Thanks again for shopping with us.

Imprint.Com
14550 Beechnut St. 
Houston, TX 77083
Sale: 1-855-711-4467
Customer Service: 281-786-3764
https://imprint.com

-- 
Chris A Hannigan | Student
Divider line
Chemistry Major 
The University of Alabama
Mobile 774-209-0168
cahannigan@crimson.ua.edu
Divider line
The University of Alabama
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